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SWANPOOLSOLDIERS'
MEMORIAL

The Unveiling Ceremony

----

The people of Swanpooland district

on
Tuesday lastin a

practical

way de-
monstrated what, in their opinion,

was due to the memory bothof those
soldiers who from theirdistrict made
the supreme sacrifice

in the latewar
and to those who returned after hav-

ing "donetheirbit".Thistookthe
formof a very

handsome memorial

in
the shapeof a granitemonument,

whichhas already been
described

in
these columns.

It wastheworkof
MessrsTalochino

& Son,to whom
great creditis due for their excellent

workmanship.

The sitechosenby thecommittee

for the
memorial

is one of
the bestthatcould

possibly
havebeen

found. It is at the
intersection

of the
Mansfieldand Lima station roads,
wherethereis a greatdealof

traffic,

and the handsome obeliskmust be
seenby the large numberswho use
the highways named.Just aboutthe
timethatthe greatwar cameto an
end the people of the

districts around

Swanpool decidedto commemorate

what the men from theirneighbor-

hoodhad donein the war,and alto-

getherthey have expendedsomething

in the
neighborhood

of £500on the
pieceof workwhichwas the

subject

of Tuesday's ceremony.
On Tuesdaythe weatherwas damp

and
threatening,

but,
notwithstanding,

therewas an
excellent muster, num-

beringbetween 700 and 800
people.

The chairwas takenby Cr. Heaney,

who was the
chairman

of the commit-

teeandhe had
sitting besidehimin

frontof the monument Lieut.Col.
Thwaites,D.S.O.,Mr. R. Cook,M.P.,
Mr

Carlisle. M.L.A., Rev.A. C.
M'Connan,

Rev. W. Brenton , and
Lieut. Col.J. L.

Martin, whileon the
othersidewere

arranged
the

children

fromthe
district schools,

and on the
other between

20 and 30
returned

sol-

diers.Therewere also present Crs.
Cowan, T. F.

Harrison

and Law Smith.

The unveilingceremony commenced

withthe singingof the
National

An-them.

The
Chairman

saidit was hardly
necessary

for him to explainwhy they
had met therethat

afternoon.
He,

however, wishedto statethat eighteen

monthsago the movement was star-
ted and withthe

assstance

of the pub-

lic theyhad whattheysaw therethat
day. The peoplethought that some-
thing should be doneto showthey
appreciated

the effortsof the boys
who wentforthto fightfor the

liberty

and
freedom

of the peopleof thisna-
tion.He

concluded
by askingLieut.

Col. Thwaites to perform the cere-
monyof

unveiling

thatportlon which
contained

the namesof thosewho had
made the supreme sacrifice.

LieutCol. Thwaitessaid that he
verymuch

appreciated

the honorthey
had donehim by asking him to unveil

that
memorial, whichhad been erected

to the
soldiers

of that
district.

Just
for the moment he was to

confine

his
remarksto thosewho had madethe
supreme sacrifice.

He was not much
of a

public speaker,

andhe
really felt

thathe had
undertaken

a taskwhich
was beyondhim. Speaking as one
whosawa greatdealof themenwho
did make the

sacrifice,

the evidences

of their courageand
devotion

to their
comrades wouldfillanybodywho saw
it withthe

deepest pride, and,at the
sametime, still deeperhumility.Hecouldnot

express

allthosethings
whichwerein his

heart,
andwhichhe

wassurewerealsoin theirhearts.

He
couldonlysaythathe was

confident

thatthosemen who did lay downtheir

livesenlisted with a prettydefinite

knowledgethat they might very
probably

do so, and whentheirhour
cametheydid it

gladly.
It was ex-

ceedingly difficult
for him to speak

upon this particular subject,because

he couldnot put intowordsthe
thoughts and

sentiments

in his heart.
Therefore

he wouldnot attempt to do
so, and would proceedto unveil that
portion of the

memorial whichbore
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the namesof the fallen.

Havingdoneso, Col. Thwaitesasked
the

assemblage

to standin silencefor
the spaceof one

minute, whichwasdone.

TheRevA. C.
M'Connan

saidthat

he feltverygreatly honored in having

been invited
to takepartin thatafter-

noon's function.He wouldlike to
congratulate

the peopleof the district

on whattheyhad done.Theyknew
thatit meanta greatdealof loveand
appreciation

of thosewho had gone
fromus. We could never forgetthose
lads,and

speaking

as one who was so
mercifully dealtwithin havingall his
boyscomeback,he wouldliketo say
how deeplyhe

sympathised

with all
those parents whose names appeared

on the roll. Nevertheless, they had

the knowledge that they died honor-

able deaths, and theirnameswouldbe
remembered for all time. They
deeply honoredthe memoryof those
who made the supremesacrifice.

Mr
M'Connan,

at the requestof the
Chairman,asked the assemblage to
engage in prayer, afterwhichMr. Carl-

son, of the BenallaHigh School,
sounded the LastPostand MissBran-
niganlaida sprayof laurel on the
stepsof the

monument

at the footof
the names.The companythen sang
Kipling's Recessional,

after which the
chairmanannouncedthere were apo-
logiesreceived fromthe Rev.A. R.

Mace,the shirePresident (Cr. Wal-
ker)Mr. Kay,

secretary

of the Be-
nalla branch of the R.S. &

S.I.L.A.,

also Mr. Burns, owingto illness. In
regard to the

latter,

he saidhe had
beena greathelpto the

committee,

andit wasa
matter

of deepregret
to

him and themall thatMr. Burnswas
not ableto be withthemthatday.
Lieut. Col. Thwaites then proceeded

to unveil thoseportions
of the monu-

ment which containedthe namesof
thosewho had

returned,

and saidthat
beforehe unveiled the portion which
borethe namesof theirown men who
enlisted and foughtfor the Empire,

and who,
fortunately,

did not make
the supreme sacrifice,

he wouldliketo
say a few words. He was

positive,

as
he saidin his

previous remarks,
that

all the men who
enlisted

for
service

in
the latewar did so

knowing thatthey
mightbe

called uponto laydowntheir
lives.

Unfortunately,

many of them
foundthat

prediction

to be true.
Therewas another aspect of thismat-
ter to whichonlya

returned

man could

safelyrefer.Amongst the men who
did return therewerea number who,
if theyhad had theirown way,would

have
preferred

to have remained on
the

battlefield.

Therewere men who
to his

knowledge

had paida bigger

pricethan death.
It wasnotforhim

to saybuthe wassurethatthosemen
paidthatprice gladly,

and theywere
not goingto do

anything

to push
themselvesunderthe noticeof their
fellow countrymen.

The peoplewho
movedin the matter of that

memorial

did so not merely to keepfreshthe
memory of the men in theirown
hearts. That was not

necessary,

but
it was withthe further motive that
there shouldbe somethingwhich
should be to the

children

of the rising

generation and future generations
a

constant inspiration.
The peoplewho

erected that memorial had in their
heartsa greater memorial than any-
thingthatcouldbe erected in stone.

He belonged to the
non-fighting

sec-
ion and

therefore

he couldsay that
the people weredeeply sensible

of theobligation

theywereunderto the men
who fought in the war.The thing

that pleased him aboutthe memorial

wasthatit wasonebothto the
living

and the dead.The
soldiers

of all the
nations whichtookpartin the war had
some

outstanding feature about them,
and the

Australians,although
theyhad

greatcourage and
devotion

to duty,
had one great

outstanding quaIity,and
it was theirgeniusfor

comradeship.

The
devotion

of a
"digger

to a cob-

ber" was the
outstanding feature of

the A.I.F.In theway theyhadar-
rangedtheirmemorialthat feature

wouldremainfor ever.Anotherthing
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thathe wouldliketo say was that
General Brand,the late Commandant

of the Military Forcesin
Victoria,

nevertiredof
teaching

the lesson he
wished to

repeat.
He saidthatif the

citizens

of
Australia wished to erectamemorial

to the fallen theycouldnot
do better thancarefor the

comrades

of the fallen. Personally

he thought

thatany person who did not possess

personal knowledge

of the trialsandsufferings

and
temptations

to which
theirladswere

subjected

hadno right

to
criticise.

Theonlypeoplewhohad
theright

todothatwerethosewho

hadbeen
through

thesame
thing,

andthose,theyfound,did not
criticise.

Another thing that General Brand
saidwas "Be

practical."

He meant
thatthata man shouldbe

restored

to
a

position equalto thatwhichhe oc-
cupied beforehe

enlisted,

if not bet-
ter. He thought that everyreturned

manhada rightto expect that.(Ap-
plause.)Lieut.Col. Thwaitesthen
readthe names appearing

on the me-
morial,as follows:— .
The names, inscribed in gold let-

ters,on thediewithverseareas fol
lows:— Frontview:"Our Honored
Dead"— R

Balcombe,

F. Burns, W.
Dobson,G. Hall,W. Hay,J. Hors-
burgh,J.

Kissack,
J.

M'Elroy,
H.Nelson,W. Price, J. Price, R. Warnock

"Greater
lovehathno man thanthis,

thata manlaydownhislifeforhis
friends."Right side: "They played

a mans part."— J. Webb,A.
Gawley,

R. W. Upton. E.
Knight,

J. B. Mun-
son.W. J.

Murray,

F.
Herbert,

J. P.
Tayler, M.

M'Elroy,
J.

Everard,
J.

W. M'Elroy, D.
Horsburgh,

A. Buck-
lund,C. J.

Brannigan,

C.
Marshall-

sea, E.
O'Callaghan,

J.
Fitzgibbon,

J. K.
O'Callaghan.

Backview:"Forremembrance

of our men who an-
swered the callof dutyin the Great

War
1914-1919

— W. Brown, F. E.
Dowell,T. H. Dowell,H. L. Dowell,

G.
Redding,

F. Powell,J. T. Drum-

mond,W. A.
Drummond,

E. Men-
hennitt,W. M. Murphy.
Left view:— "They knew the

precious thingstheyhad to guard."

--W.Dale,W. Wood,D. H. Read,

W. E. Evans, G. T.
Hooper,

J. Wil-
cock(died5/8/20)S. T. A. Nelson,

J.
Warnock,

G. W.
Jensen,

G. P.Burns, D. Deasey,F. Clark, W. H.
Clark, J. Doyle, A. Cooper (killed

in
action 17/4/18),

G. T.
Dennis,

H. R.
Allison (died7/6/20),P. J. Farrell.

Lieut. Col. Martin,upon being called

uponsaidthathe
considered

it a
greathonorand

privilege

to assist in
unveilingthat monument,whichspoke
for the loyaltyand

enthusiasm

of the
peopleof that

district.

He
thought

it was
thoroughly fitting thatit should

takeplaceon that
particular

day,when
millionswere

celebrating Empireday
and we

proclaimed
with one voice

"One King,one Flag,one Empire."

Did theyrealise properly
whatthey

owedto the men who had fought in
agespastto secure the

blessings which

we enjoyed to-day and to the
pioneers

who
conquered

the wild bush?They
werethe men fromwhomthesenoble
lads had sprung. Theselads heard
the call,and

responded,
and those

boys who wouldneverreturnwerecalling

to us to-day to carryon. They
were

satisfied
withthe flag,and to be-

longto thisgrandold
Empire,

and
theywere calling

to themallto make
this country

fit to livein. Thoselads
who returned foughtthe battleover
thereand now theyhad to fightthe
battle here,not witharms,but against

an
insidious

foe who was
working

to
wreckthisgrandand

gloriousempire

for whichtheyfought. Theyhad to
fightnow against this infernal cancer

whichwas eatinginto our midst,
whattheyhadto do nowwasto cutit
out.He advised themto have nothing

to do withany man who had
anything

to say against thisEmpire. In res-
pectto any man

standing

for a public

position,

ask if he were loyal, and if
he is not,havenothing

to do withhim.

The Empire was won by our ances-

tors,and it was
maintained

by the
armyand navy,and our boysplayed

no smallpart in that.He said,
"Carry on and do yourdutyto your
God, your King,and your

country."

(Applause.)

He hopedthey would
bear with his disjointed remarks, for
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although they were disjointed they
were genuine.(Applause.)

Mr. Carlisle expressed the pleasure

whichhe feltat being present at the
unveilingof that fine memorial.It
showed that the men and womenof
Swanpool were doingthen part in
commemorating

all those who took
partin the

greatest

war the worldhas
ever known.

Unfortunately,

it had
come upon us of the present genera-

tion to defend the Empire whichour
forefathers handeddown to us. We

were up against the greatest military

nation of the world, and theywerea
peoplewho were very thorough in
everythingwhichthey did, and if it
had not been for the British fleethe
thought it was very likely thatat the
present time matters mighthave been
very differentwith us. However,

withthe armyand navytheyhad come
through, won the war and preserved

their freedom. He thought it right
and properthat everydistrict should
do what it couldto erecta memorial

likethatand he was gladto see that

every districtrecognisedwhat it owed,
to thoselads who had passedaway
and were underthe sod. (Hear, hear)

Up to the
present Australia

had not a
verylong

history,

but as timewenton
theyhopeddo findtherewouldgrow
a line national sentiment,and our
heroesregarded as in the past in
British historyThe memorialerec-
ted therewould,he

thought,

be a last-

ingone.It wasa very
beautiful

de-
sign and reflectedgreatcreditupon
the

committee

who choseit. It would

foralltimebe a
memorial

of whatour
men had done.Thiswar was differ-

ent to all otherwarsthathad taken

place, insomuch
as a man was never

safe. Shortly before the war cameto
an enda

cousin

of hiswhohadbeen
wounded was, with two others, con-
veyedninemilesbehindthe lines,
wheretheywere

resting,

and an avia-

tor camealong, droppeda bomb,and
blewall threeto

pieces.

He was one
of thosewho always heldthatthere

shouldbe
equality

of
sacrifice,

but
thatwas a

contentious matterabout
whichtheyneednot speak.The war
hadbeenwon,andit wasforus to see
thatthosewho camebackwerewell
treated.

It was easyto
promise things

to men whentheyweregoingaway,
but it was a

differentmatter whenthey

cameback.Theyweredoingtheir
best.Theyfoundthata muchlarger

numberthan was
anticipated desired

to go on theland,andthetaskwas
a

bigger
onethantheyhad

expected.

He wasvery
pleased

to seea large

numberof
returned

men presentthat
dayto takepartin the

ceremonial.

Thepeople

in that district

hadshown

howa
British soldier shouldbe honor-

ed. (Applause.)Mr.R.Cooksaidhehadverymuch
pleasure

in
supporting

the
remarks

of
the

previous speakers,

andhe thenad-dressed
a few

remarks
to the

children,

after whichhe saidtheywerequite
familiar

withwhathad beensaidthat
day.Therewas

nothing,
new,andit

had oftenbeensaidduring the last
fiveor six years. Out of the great
struggle

the BritishEmpirehad come
stronger

thanever.
He.wished

to give
them

particulars

of the
enlistments.

The United Kingdomenlistments

were25 per cent,of the
population;

Australia,

13 percent.;theUnited
States (who"wonthe war"), 2 per
cent.The

casualtieswere— United
Kingdom,

11per
cent.; Australia,

8 1/2
per

cent.; France,

4 1/2per
cent.; Bel-

gium,1 per cent.; and the United
States

1 in 400.Oneof the
greatest

achievements

of our brave warriors

was the
landing

on
Gallipoli,

and it
was honoredby the people throughout

Australia.

One of the
greatest feats

accomplished

by our navywas the
destruction

of the Emdenon Cocos
Island, afterit had

destroyed abouta
millionpounds'worthof our

shipping

in the Indian Ocean; and thenour
nurseswereequalto any

others
in the

world.Threeof them in
Wangaratta

haddonetheright thingin
marrying

thementhey
nursed backto life.The

schoolchildren in Victoria had contri-
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buted£120,000,

and when the war
brokeout Sir Jos.Cook

promised

20,000 men,but thatnumberwas in-
creased to 417,000 soldiers, nursesand
sailors. Thosedear boys whoseser-
viceshavebeen

recognised

in sucha
tangible

way had playedtheirpart.
"For thosewhodidnot

admire
theflag

theworldis wide,andtherewasnodifficulty

in
getting

a shipand
sailing

for a
country undersomeotherflag.

To allthosewho
wished

to keep under

our flagwe
offered them

hospitality.

He then
proceeded

to dealwiththe
matterof

armaments,

and the present

outlook in the Pacific. GreatBritain

wasat
present expending

10 percent.

of her
revenue

on hernavy,andit
was to her navythatour

yictory

was
due.The United States was alsoex-pending

10per
cent.,butJapanwas

expending

a thirdof her
revenue.

Didthe
Japanese

dothatforthefunof
it. Therewas a huge

population

of
70,000,000 within

a fewdayssailof
Australia,

but before the war it wasregarded
by our enemies as the Ger-

man prize. Our
population

is justa
littleover

5,000,000,
and our

territory

is
slightly larger thanthatof the

UnitedStates,whichhas
110,000,000.

He thought thatthosewho couldread
betweenthe linescouldsee if there

wereany sensein his
remarks.

The
Defence Bill was coming on in the
Houseof

Representatives,

and it was
for themto giveit

support.

The
Prime Minister

had goneHometo a
conference

in London, and one thing
thatwas to be

considered

was the re-
newalof the

Japanese treaty in a form

(it was hoped)thatwouldbe
favour-

able to England Japanand America.

In the latewar the
Japanese convoyed

our
soldiers home,and theyplayed the

game.They mighthave been paid
for it; no doubttheywere.If the
treatyis

favorably renewed we could
carryon;if it is not,the

mother coun-

tryis notgoingto giveup,andshe
would assess her

dominions;

but if, on
the otherhandthings wentright, then
the moneycouldbe spentin the deve-

lopment of Australia. These were
matters whichshouldclaimtheirat-

tention. (Applause.)

The Rev. W. Brenton,in the name
of the

Methodist
body whichhe repre-

sented, congratulated

the peopleof
Swanpool on the loyalty they dis-
played to theirmen and their Empire.

Great thingshad been
accomplished

in the past,but greater things were
ahead, and if we were to progress we

mustsee thatno evilpowercamebe-
tweenthe fulfilmentof our hopes.

(Applause.)
The proceedingsthen terminated,

and the Chairman invited the visi-
tors to

afternoon
tea, whichwas pro-

vided by the committee.


